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$1.00 PER YEAR. 1 • RATHDRUM, IDAHO. FRIDAY, APRIL 24. 1003. n VOLUME IX. Nf:-
f One {of the largei

I made »f 
I acres of

bl||ieV42,RK> 
_ta thè’Jiipfcr 

* 'haVlng beep traqaiertpd 
otrobridge, represen a 

syndicate. It Is understood th^ pur
chase price was close to one million 
dtfllafs. * - •

The Washington Q. A. R. encamp
ment will be held May 26, 27 and 28— 
one day later than the Spokane pants 

During the Past Week—National, | had debirod; but it will be on a date
when those who attend will be able 
to participate in the Roosevelt recep
tion.

Circuit Court Judge Sanborn of St. 
Paul has handed down a decision.

p ms ran•r HOT TIME AT BUTTE. CRUISER WEST VIRGINIA,

Recently Launched—14,000 Tone Dis
placement.

The cruiser West Virginia has been 
launched.

As soon as the christening dere- 
monles were over President Orcutt 
conducted the guests, numbering some 
500 persons, to the steamboat New
port News, aboard which the party 
went to Old Point Comfort, where 
they were tendered a banquet. The 
West Virginia, which is a sister ship 
to the California and Pennsylvania, la 
an armored cruiser of 14,000 tons dis
placement Thd hull Is of steel and 
measures on load water line 60S feet; 
extreme beam 69 feet 6% inches. The 
vessel has a normal displacement of 
13,676 tons, with all ammunition and 
stores on board of 15,104 tons. The de
signated Indicated horse power of the 
cruiser Is 23,000 to produce a speed of 
22 knots. With a complement df 47 
officers and 786 seamen and mariûàs, 
theavessel will be the floating hope of 
830*men.

Five feet below and four feet alcove 
normal load line frofn stem to stern 
the cruiser will have an armor belt six 
Inches thick at the top and live inches 
thick at the bottom. For a depth Of 
six feet from the top the maximum 
thickness will be preserved, 
armor will taper at the stem and stern 
to 3H inches in thickness. The Hick- 
born balanced oval'turrets will be cov
ered with armor 6% Inches thick on 
the port plate and six inches on the 
sides and rear.

The main battery will consist of four 
eight Inch breech loading rifles, mount
ed two In each turret on the center 
line of the vessel. In addition there 
will be 14 six Inch rapid Ore guns and 
a smaller battery of 18 three Inch and 
12 three pounder guns, besides tour 
one pound automatic guns, four one 
pounder rapid Are guns, six Colt au
tomatic guns, two machine guns and 
two three inch field guns.

Western Union Messengers Were 
Egg«* ; »

A^D’TEN INJURED IN A WRECK I Butte, Mont., April 23.—
between the Western Union Telegraph 
company and the American District 
Telegraph company and striking mes-

Wrecked Trains Caught Fire and 8ev-1 senger boys, backed by every labor,or-1 Recent Meeting in Tacoma Adopts
ganization In Butte, reached a climax 
when a mob of boys and men sur- 

ecognltion—Dispute as to the I rounded the telegraph office, barri- 
ause of Wreck—Tracks 8trewn fori caded the doors and proceeded to 

smash the windows. Manager B. Posey 
of tue American District Telegraph 
and the operators are held In close

Jamestown, N. V., a pril 22.—Bight Icorners in the building and their ap-1 Tacoma, Wash., April 21.—Further 
persons are dead and 10 Injured, three J>earajlce at tbe windows is followed advances in prices for several klàds of

'by a bombardment of eggs and decay- lumber have been announced, £■ the 
ed vegetables. result of the meeting of the Pacific

The police refuse t,o extend ftiiy tld 11 .nmhar M&DufBcturfirs’ uBsoclÉtion 
a ft-eight train on the Erie rail-1 to the telegraph company and are The advances are believed to presage 

laughing at the damage done. an advance In other lines, owing to the
Of the dead, only one, Robert N. The strikers declare every Western heavy demand for material all over 

Hotchkiss of MeadviUe, a brakemau, | Onion wire, including the Associated I ths west, and particularly In the aorth- 
has been Identified. Seven bodies, ap **r®B8 w}^e’ w*’* be cu*- ' I west. The association practically In-
parently those of three men, three wo- Tb® disturbance followed after the chides all thé large shipping mills of 
map and a child, were burned beyond comPanies had abandoned the effort «Katern Washington and some in Ore- 

guition-in the- fire which followed deliver messages with girls and em- gon> and its price schedules are lived 
the wreck. The women are said to Ployed men. Every man at the mes-1 Up ^0i
have boarded the train at Youngstown 8eng<;r offlo® who ventured forth was i A decided advance of several dol- 
and to ha ta come from Pittsburg. egged, and one fellow was stuck head |ar8 per thousand was made in car aid- 

R. S. McCready, a mail weigher of “rBt into a barrel °* decayed vege- |ng an(j rooflng. No. 2 sash grain floor 
MeadviUe, Pa., and Frank Barrett ot tables and nearly smothered. He was (ng wa8 put up per thousand feet 
Jamestown, a traveling salesman, are unconscious when they- had finished j ftn(j No. 1 fir porch decking an£ceil- 
missing, and it is likely two of the un- blm* -. ing was advanced fl per thousand. A
identified bodies are fnose of the tWu I ’ Mont., April 22. The Amer! ,.ajse 0f »2 per thousand was méfie In

can District Telegraph company has flrBt grade 8tepping material.
The wrecked passenger train was I-suspended all business In Butte, as a windiQtll stock was advanced 

Known as No. 4, running from Chicago re8Ut °* tb® recent riot, when the thousand. Battens were also 
to New York. The engine was m Companys offices were mobbed by a 50 cents per thousand. Otherwise jhere 
change of Engineer Samuel Cook and ®£°'vd of 8tril*t, nK messenger boys and wa8 no material change made Id the 
Fireman Bell of MeadviUe. The train tbelr 8ympat“**erB. old schedule. The general feeling
was made up of one combination car, seemed to prevail that conditlotls were
two day coaches, three sleepers and IDAHO NEWS. improving, and better things wer*. In
two private cars. The train was do- The village of Hope has been form- prospect for the lumDer trade. This 
railed by striking a freight train which aiiy incorporated by order of the coun- advance will affect all dealers the 

man! of the'Reed mine,- living tiro was Taking a siding at Redhouse. The Ly commissioners. stete.
In a battle following an unsuccess-1 mijeB ijelow Ballard's- 'landing, n#r Wreck took fire and the combination The anniversary celebration of the • The association failed to a

ful attempt to rob the First Nations) Baker City," Ore., were drowned *e- car> Jbe coaches and two sleepers, to- odd Fellows will be held
bank of Wampum, Pa., one robber was I cently in the Snake river by y»e cfp .«ether with several freight cars, were | April 27, at Mullan. 
killed and a citizen seriously wounded.| 3|Zing of à rowboat. Ti>4. other *s- f*!?“81,lne<i' The little town of Emmett Is great-

Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons, wife of cupants, Edward- Chipmpn, Edward ; rll®r® .'8 some dispute as o e ,y excjted over the disappearance of 
the heavyweight pugilist, died at her Phelps and Bud Prescott,;were resûttéd 01 *b® ' a wealthy'farmer named Kuckku, who
home in Brooklyn recently. Mrs. in a half drowned condition. Tbe, “‘e trolSZ expedenc^l18 mi8BlnB'

Fitzsimmons had been ill with typhoid bodies of,the children have be^ -g Bldlng> and the fore- L At f recent meetinK of ^ Nez Perce partially, a raise of SO
pneumonia. cover*. r- _ ’r&JZL. mostl engine of the freight was sent in C°u“ty Sportsmen's association It de-1 ^ feet ^ be|ng mlde f ^ wet wefttMr the pa8t Accused of Murder. ;! m

The largest cargo carrier In the A“. ^ alo4 tb® «“ing with a flagman to * uP°n the program of events for I t,e8P Brldge 8trlngeJ.g were ü#tM week In many sections of the coun- McKinney waa accused of having
world, to ply between Puget sound I . successfully made recenU bold the express, it Is alleged that ® Anrii *k°° ° and added to the schedule. The propo- trjr retard retell trade in eprlng and committed several murdsrs. He ;*ae
ports and the orient, was recently I Çountrywas successfully the Operator in the tower, Lawrence held >“ Lewiston on April 26. Lltlon tor a decided advance on ties summer wearing apparel. Jobbers I a native of California and waa filé
launched at Croton In the presence of 1“' L plu.i Titanic iron of vale' a *°y 17 years of age, saw the A voluntary petition in insolvency and timbers met with opposition from Mt the effects in a lessened activity sent to the penitentiary from Tylare
thouBands of spectators. I „M-h '«re billions of tons‘in light engine of the freight, which was has been filed In the United States dis- the 8mftiier mills, whose cooperation and agricultural operations mad® lr- for assault to murder, and after - Us

James A. Gillette, a prominent law- "nlco‘ " . Hmnited bi a bringing up the flag, and supposed the trict court at San Francisco by John wouid be necessary to the success of reKular nrosress Production of fsrm release went to pandhburg, where hs
yef of Hope county, Ark., has pleaded and turned eut pig iron freight was on the siding behind it. R. Sweetser, representliig the firm of any advance in prices. 8tapie8 are not curtailed by late plant- a«“™«1 ln Bome further ahootlng'.trou-
guilty in the federal court to the p . ' . ]lk L, Ipd Vale then displayed a white signal to Sweetser Brothers & Pierce, stock rals- . „ . _ . Trmri. ins although In some places there Will bIe- H® escaped trial, coming te
charge of acknowledging false homely Pto lh«e Eereffi ward the passenger train, indicatingUrs of Idaho. At,ectln«> 8pok>n8 '- Le d‘nSer of lo^ at the end ol tee|Bakersfield soon afterward, wherp, .n
Btead claims of federal soldiers in hls|in the experiment is'bettor .than-tte to tl|e engineer that he had a clear David A. Porter, Shoshone county 1 do' nî* anticipate the advance an^' Lgagon through early frost. Traffic the ,atter frail öf 1900, ha shot and 

capacity as notary public. . | «„it Bes^mer steel S I ' track The engineer on tbe pa8aenge'' surveyor, was foun^ dead lu the New nounc«d l0he west side will have a"f,teM„y Improving, yet k,lted Tom 8earB- a «‘“bier, the r-During a thunderstorm near West I oil has been discovered $6 mllfes train falled tö see the flagman sent Jersey m)n0 üünkhousé, thrèe mlles wuhlnîtan u!n comnany BOme complaints are Btlll heard end I*“11 of a MrfSnev
Point, Neb., recently lightning struck I trom..Ha.vEe, Mont. The ilffilcaUens °ut *ro“ ^ne forward e“gln*°*tbe below Wallace, last week. The cause dcia*°* tbe^aBb‘"gt”““111®°“pk"^ £urtuer additions to motive powers and N” °"® 8a'y-tb® and “cKitoey 
the farm house of Fred âendigrlfr.j wafrpnt thé Wertet-Of -the ex^ten^e^cf .r8j the to we/ I of his sudden death is not known, but I though I can not say to what ex- terminal facilities must be made If I W ». jn Portersvine; its -ItiUed

four children, were badly burned andl Congi^mM W. L. Jones^of WÄh ^ high 8peed and coUlded failure. -------------------------- averted at the next time of pressure. John w|m, and. anqther; man la a
rendered unconscious. One child wasjington decided to appoint Joan l. the Second engine of the- freight I Gambling in every form was brought JEW8 ARE PRAISED. No Improvement has occurred in tUe I drunken row. He madw a Xeusatlonal
burned up. ’ .l®1 Q®ldeada^s,^ll^‘^ c®Jiaty'r 881 traln ju8t as it was about to clear the to a sudden stop throughout Shoshone ------------ merket for men’s heavyweight wool- egcape from çaptuTO *àld f»P-*«teral

The pope was gratified when ln-1 cadet to AmmJ0Rjl-»*Gi*u^e v.on» 1aln Une The passenger engine and county at midnight Saturday. The Episcopal Bishop Lauda Them on eus and there is prospect of an I months wandered pfaCtlCftlly unmo-
formed that President Roosevelt, onjsett of Spokane, alternate. ^ ‘ 1 SOme of the coaches crashed Into a sudden step has caused a sensation. . Their 8tand Against Divorce. usually early opening of spring Une*heated around the ! country. A few
the celebration of the papal Jubilee, I At San Francisco Mrs. Frieaa a . I maj] W00jdep structure used as a teed There were five gambling Joints in Wa8hingtoh April 20.—“The Jew8|f°r next year in order maintain sc- l weeks ago- 8herlff Collins located the 
had forwarded to the pontiff, through wife of » commJjslou ci|rK, was a atore and school. The first half dozen Wallace, as many In Wardner, a num- Lre pre8ervlng the home and family I t»vity at the mills. Efforts to secure outIaw at Hermoaillo, >|exic(b,«nd 
Cardinal Glbbqps, the volumes contain-led T&entty BY mic I tars U the freight^were wrecked. Tu ber In Mullan, Murray, Gem, Burke, better tban we Christians are doing, advanced prices on board silks have application for Ms extradition,. !
lug all the messages and official doch-1 »eeperrin a ^ !nfllct. were cars loaded with coal. Fire im- Frisco and the other places of the dis- j do not know how to account for this, not proved successful. As a rule the made, but the HAxlhfcn -authorities la
ments of-the presidents of the United | turned ills weapon on mm R. I meulately started in the wreckage, trict - but I do know It to be a tact." i footwear marK«t Is quiet, except for laased him before tha nfrlvnl of the

Alexander Smith 0«:eaing an intense heat. All but -------------------------- Bishop Satterlee of the Episcopal good purchases of heavy shoec by I papers and' he dlaapp*
û the thre4 of tbe car8 of tbe express fol- WASHINGTON ITEMS, church made this declaratloh in a ser western Jobbers. Only fair sale# are parts unknown. Nothing mors WBS

flub recently de- loweJ tbe engine and the whole mass palolIse country now enjoys mon here Sunday night. In whièh the reported on sole leather and glazed heard of him until April 6. when news
fV Tnhn Moffatt^^ th^Wnverly of wfeckage. was soon In flames. The J^PalonBe « jow e“10y8 LuUJect of his discourse was divorce! kid Is weaker. came from Kingman, Ari.„ that Mo

tor his subject the recent utterancg qf I J®*ted ’. The match track8 were Btrewn for rods wltb week 400 tons of timothy hay The men, said the blahop, are losing Failures for the week numbered 212 Kinney had murdered Charles BUkey.
President Parry of the National A880‘ ^ ' f^roB PhQW Of »100. burning wood and coal and heaps of at Ellensburg at »20 per ton respect for the home and casing less In the United States and 16 in Can- kqown as the “Cowboy Piaalst, Md

, Is?—

cjL: ».««r «4 w ha’ t',”‘ ,b' ,o" *re srs isajat

shot the man and tho^. ba?e Jg I*“® *"*^P*t *usv'' teg imrdered the couple. Clifton ad- Water has been obtained by the ^T'he dread evil-the most frlghUul legate fully »200.000. A terge stock I ersfleld, where two brothers Hve.
W?POn, ,°LhÆ^eïfoSd.to mftsi having killed them and has told The ^daa«er-of our age Is divorce and the dressed meat In storage waa also
volver In her hfnd wTien found. Thej I Alfred ureyf Us has submitted ® authorities where the bodies were union has dissolved and the Yak1““ l>reaklng down of the family InsUtu- burned, as was a quantity of livestock.. „ fro_ clty Marshal
came from Segundo, Col. | Minister of War Andre a ^ buried by him. When confronted with County Horticultural union, incorpo- the bishop. “If It Is not } hn c Boy]e, superintendent of t»« L N® thtt he

James J. Hill claims the steamahlp( Ul which he.ask. for a J® e^ence recently unearthed by Lew rated, succeeds It stopped the women of this country and Sston dep^rtm^nt. had a miracul- P“C.f"ro rover
Minnesota will carry five extra car-|of his cas» by nieans of an luvMtig ^ ^ Qf Q1Uette Cllfton broke down well drillers working on the well for I race wi„ b0 degraded within 5010Ug from death. He was shut m0Bt ''k®ly h|a ,
goes, with the cost pf operation onlyjtion by the minister as the swprem I ^ ^onf08g0d hlg crime. Clifton is a the Connell Land & Improvement com- I years." I.0ff by finies on tbe fourth Boor and A the^ecsnd^^e^on^hJa'lettJiiffid
that of one extra cargo, making the I head of milftary J“atlc®' ■ of rancher and lived near the Churches, pany at Connell at a depth of 267 feet-------------------------- |made a thrilling leap to the second “™, d buck8h0t was re
net cost of six cargoes no more than Alexander «Mgff. .ex-gove^pt h bodie8 of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. The annual session of the lnland shamrock III. Dismasted. floor down tbe elevator shaft. Tbo Zv^from hU throat He Is rest-
two ordinary cargoes on e«HW5' " téms üÏÏted Churfch, the ranchman and his wife, I Empire Teachers' association at Wallal W0ymoutb Aprfl 20._glr Thoma» fire was the most spectacular ever " ***
boats. He expects to handle freight at Pressentfor whoJe murderer, W. C. Clifton, now In Walla closed last week with an sxcur- Upton,B new’cbalIenger for the Amerl- seen in Tacoma and was -witnessed by lng com 0 y‘ 
one-third of the net cost per ton now I States 8®aa^*'iB'(dm. Paul I Jail It Newcastle, has confessed, were Lion to Whitman monument. Pendle-1,8 cup waa di8ma8ted In a squall thousands of people. The officers «an

isut-*.«„».ut»n. r-riirÄbirus01 D-‘- ■*

purchased for the San Pedro, Los An I en Saturday , will be permitted <- ■ Charity. streets with a 11 e’ 8'. iKbt persons, including Sir Thomas, who street, and lees than an hour la er flnd captions good, much bet-
eeles & Salt Lake Railroad company]“ r„tlirnfothe mines, provlifefi they Four Ml.llion to Charity tiling and eieirthing in sight. I8 knocke<i doWn a hatchway, were both their bodies were taken out of _lth y,,, 8lngle excep-
all the lines and the equipment of thel]® ^0lfe8 to work full time The will of Mrs. Fannie S. W»der r„8hed madly Into the ho“8® . J” bruised or otherwise Injured. The the North river. The police believe the the crop Is later Ja the
Oremra Short Line company >y>“g|C.rdays ’ - * of 81, Paul, widow of Amherst.H TO C. E. Ray and fired two shote at her I who ^ dfowned wa8 a brother woman committed suicide, and ^ I “ound Heavy^în.la.t2u sîJrort
south of Salt Lake In Utah and N* chHsf Benson;-who effected his er, has been filed By the last of thr ^hlch f“\b0yho,,"e iuto the street. U law of Captain Wringe He was the husband drowned In trying to res- 8^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <0—l.

vada, including the Leamington cutoff. 0 fronl jan at Olympia March 1. wills made by the "iembe" his infant nephew playing .n handing a binocular glass to Sir Thom- cue her. , d early (a Hon for planting this sprtag, coase-
Senator Clark also states that he haB after MUlng Jailer DAVtd Morrell, and wilder family the great Wilder prop Seeing his Infant P l the as at the time he was swept overboard. The couple had qu^y®led both quently grain has a good start. There
obtained . » y..r 1.». on tb, U “ “ fob.ldted .1 «SMgSb erf," o, »- O.e of Sir Tbom..- b..d. ... u |tb; ter I. ■«» SEIST/m Ul».. „Vu tb. nb.

xninal facilities in Salt Lake Cl£y, in} ^a8 beçn sentenced to 2 y^rJ ' the relief of e ^ , frnm t3. unhiiured. He was Anally cap- jured but not serious y. I When Feeley re- of fal? wheat, fulfy 50 per cent, b«tconjunction with the Oregon 9hori pr,80n. and to addiüon was üned{»200. cUy The eaUmated value is from »3 caped ----- read the notë, and rushing this Is more than made up by the lu-
Une. The property will be transferred The term of imprisonment Is the ex- 000i000 to »4.000,000 Ybe pr[”‘tPh0 ’ -------------------------- indiun Instituts Burned. ^ h^U8e overtook his wife, I creased acreage sown to spring wheat
as soon as necessary. 1 treme penalty of the law. . provisions of the will re Army Officers Arrested. Brantenor, Ont., April 21. The In . . the Quarrej was “Judging from what I liave seen and

Colonel H. B. Gillespie, a pioneer j By a head on collision between wo foundlng and maintenance Washington, April 23.—Secretary dlan Institute w as de8]royedn^yner^ I renewed. A poUceman Interfered, and can learn, the total* lncreaas inmining man of Aspen Colo., hut form-{freight trains at Eearmobth, hers\ Wilder charity,ftb p . tb Root has directed the courtmartial of Sunday. The lnstltute is the p p^ the woman breaking away from her age will amount to at least^JO perc®Bt
erly of Denver tekead in South on The Northern Pacific ^entr two ,ng^■ he bequests ot Mr. Wilderand the Ho* has ™ 0rs ,n Ala8ka of a New England «plUUst .and was *®m«^ hre»K ng , jumped The largest Increase Is In Dou^UA Lte1 0
America engines and four cars were wrecked^ daughteri Mrg. Appleby. Among other a number or « ^ maklng I eatabiished tor the purpose ot edurnU- baBb“d' hra“band dived after her, but coin, Adams and Friakllu counties. -

Rev Chase E Campbell, pastor of I Richard Beverlelgh, who was s * provisions are »20,000 for commissary supplies for theii lng young Indian 8tude“' b0ye both were caught under some barges due to the Coming In of new mW«.
thf ChrtCB«r cLS at AnJ! 111-, has a ride lb a »«m^r car. wl^woqth^ p ^nt maintenance of a free «of « It appear8 that they 000. We* the fire ^\ere drowgned. L;ho mro openlngnewlarma M«,.

been arrested at the request of the men, was caught in the timbers au bath purchasing supplies at cost and girls In the institute wer e --------------------------. old settlers are increasing
Se of Marshall lit on a charge of «erlously .injured. Tbe trainmen es- -j --------------------- ---- a^ selUng them at a great profit, in bed. They u Farmer's Phone Worked. Lge. Spring seeding will not ho ®»» ;
forgerv. - caped Injury. - ’ Portland Mill Owners ----- «„mething they could do because of wildest panic M wftre gt Loula> Aprl, 22.-By means of Listed before about Mwr ie, WJW ,

Thirty-four points of error are al- n^-.y Oursd by Värilng. " Portland, 0re ' AprlLr manufactur- the freight rates on goods shlppe<l slble to say yet wb i rural telephone service in the vi- or two weeks later than ^ ysur.^^
leged by tbe counsel for the Northen. Dr«P*y ^ April 22.-Arthur teen sawmill,and '^ber manufactur ^ aaved. ______________ Lulty of Edwardsvllle UL, 18 «nés •'! find there Is .HU comMstoM®?»
Securities company and other defend- SalLLake. WÄ «erchant of lng “firms of. this city “aveglvenn -------- — ed |nU> Fr#iflhtt 0ast of here. a posse of farmers were wheat “acklnthe
ants in their aDneal from the decision Vqp M®tbr- a prominent itnno8ed tlce that they would refuse to sell 1 coast Wheat Report, cs n e an quickly summoned to capture two sup- come to this market. Me
anis in tneir agpeai from me .. . city> has broke a setf-imposea «ce i . description to local con- Wash—Steady and un- Pittsburg, April 20.—Because an ^ / hber8 and ,n the fight that fol- fanners held mors wheat

It isCreCportedUfrom Paris that Wlb fast begun 40 days ago for the cuj® ^ th0 differences between ’ Biue8tem, 76c; club, ’0c- electric brake refused to work a crowd- po^ pV][ cbari0g of MobUe, Ala. are U8iBg for seeding

atreet and Sprague avenue, Spokane, the remuable fast J^®r«uced to tlement is *tt«**A. « ^™ ofof thepapermakers has ^teRy l8q“r* f##t - untHC*'
by a Northern Pacific freight train pounds, but this has b fett 80 that 6000 men will be thr |aC paadlng a trues fsr o»s wsek. If* ,y
and instantly killed. Latham was % 125 pounds. He says smploy"»**1-
trainman on the Northern Pacific. |well in hls Hf®- 4 ;

■ rlv
CULLED FROM ASSOCIATED It6 

PhESS DI8PATCHE8.

. H. 1The trouble] PACIFIC LUMBER MANUFACTUR

ERS’ ASSOCIATION.

JAMES M’KINNEY, AN » 

WAS KILLED.ON ERIE RAILROAD. m.

A Review of Happenings in Both 
Eastern and- Western Hemispheres

Bakersfield, Cal, Was the Beans Last 
Sunday of a TerrIWs Dengle» «Dé» 
law Took Refuge In Chlneee Jene 

Houes—After the Bettle ft W«e 

Fired and Men Smoked OwL.

V-

ral Bodies Were Burned Beyond Higher Prices in All Grades—Due to 

Heavy Demand—All Large Mille in 

Western Washington and Boms In 
Oregon Will Live Up to Schedule.

Historical, Political and Personal

Events Tersely Told. tods With Wood, Coal and Iron.

Bakersfield, Cel., April 20.—ttumes 
McKinney, t the outlaw, was «tot 
killed hers Sunday. Deputy. 8t 
Tibbetts was also killed and Otmfli 
Packard was wounded.

Sheriffs Kelly of Kero. ColUne ot Tu
lare and Lovln of Ariaona, with Of
ficers Will and Burt Tibbetts, Gus Tow
er and City KAtsbiSl l^i 
rounded MeKlnney shortly before U ' ' M 
o’clock In tbe morning In a honse in 
the center of town. ^111 Tibbetts and 
Packard approached McKinney In the ' 
house and ordered him to surrender. 
McKinney answered by shooting Will 
Tibbetts deed shortly after; Packard 
was shot through tbe neck and shoul
ders and dangerously wounded. Burt 
Tibbetts, a brother of tbs dead deputy 
sheriff, shot McEtnney through the 
mouth and neck, killing him.

McKinney hid been In BakbrifieU 
two days and waa harbored-by frtenda 
In the Chinese joss house on L streeL 
The house was a regular, fort, 
place with McKinney was Hul 
a desperado. McKinney had a sawed 
off shotgun In hla band, while Halse 
used a pistol. Hulae would-not. obey 
the order to come out of tbs barricaded
house and the flre'dèpariment WM or
dered to th« scene. Hdise gave tap. Ha 
Pas taken to tb® county‘jtati. An Im
mense mob surrounded the jail aM 
tried to take him from the officer*.

Another accomplice of McKinney 
was known to he in the house, bift he 
would not surrende/ like Hulse. At 
4:05 p. m. the building was set on fire 
and In 15 minutes tbe man waa smok
ed out and taken to Jail.

Fire at Nelson, B. C., recently de-, ., ..
suoyed the factory of the Kootenay f*“““«Jbe request ot the attorneys 
River Lumber company. f°Lth« Northern Securities compaay

The steel trust is saUsfled with the L°nd > T
.. . . ..... (and Northern Pacific dividends to theore properties already acquired In the Northern Securities company.

Mesaba district except what it may senator Stephen B. Elkins of West 
secure irom Hill. Virginia Is made defendants in a l|w

The typhoid fever epidemic contln- 8uit for »goo,000. Robert Burton apd 
ues to spread among the students of I George Dubreuil declare that they ba
the university campus and the rest-1 aigted the senator In securing the welt- 
dents of Palo Alto, Cal. 0rn Maryland railroad, and that 4®

Stanford won the 11th lntercollegi- has failed to pay for the work, 
ate field try by a narrow margin. The President Roosevelt has about c<Mn- 
final score stood; Stanford university | pleted his tour of the YellowstOhe 
63 1-3, University of California, 58 2-3. park. He will return to the Norirls 

Every window glass factory in the I geyser basin and go from there to the 
United States is out of bloat, and 20,-1 Grand canyon, where the upper *j|d 
000 skilled laborers leave the factories lower falls are situated. He ex 
with no idea when they will return to]to return tb Clnnlbar and remain till 
work.

a
■■vof them seriously, as the result of a 

collision between a passenger train
-

mm
am

mnear Redhouse, N. Y.r<

r

ts
The

Friday, when he will resume his trip. 
Driven to desperation by the tauntsSam Martin, the first to be tried of

the band of negro grave robbers under |°* 'bl8 fellow prisoners and the psps- 
found I Pect of.serving a sentence in the peni

tentiary for stealing a watch, 18 yea? 
old John De Varsey of Cheney hanged 

I himself in the county jail at SpokShe 
recently, and it was only by g mere 
chante, that'he was rescued, uncojh- 
sclous, before death came.. »

. . ., Mildred, aged 6, and Bernard, aged
tention on the part of the government u chljdrèù of Edward. Chipman, tofe- 
oi: giving home rule to Ireland.

d firmeh.
L P®r

arrest at Indianapolis, was 
guilty.

The strike of the Iron workers

- Ïit up to the
Hulse,

against the American Bridge company 
is settled.

Premier Balfour, In a letter t-o an in
quirer, emphatically repudiates any in- ■M

Phrove
Monday, and adopt the price schedule prepared 

by the special commission on the mat
ter in Tacoma the week previous. The 
effort made by a number of the larger 
concerns to raise the price of timbers 
and railroad ties to closely approxi
mate these prevailing In Oregon suC-

on

Trade Report.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review 

ot Trade last week says:

■ jI
’V-i

0;

Senator Hanna attended the banquet 
of the Amalgamated association at Co
lumbus and made an address, taking

/4$

■K&.

• ■

Packard May Recover.
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#
i

Washington’® Brain Report.
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